
' A DRY TOWN v

" "Where can I get a drink inthis
town?" asked a traveling man who
landed at 'a little town in the oil re-

gion of Oklahoma from the bus
driver.

"See that millinery shop over
there?" asked the driver, pointing to
a building near the depot.
' "You don't' mean po say they .sell
whiskey in a millinery store?" ex-

claimed the drummer'.
"No, I mean that's 1the only place

here they don't sell 'it," said the bus
man. N. Y. World.

U J ' NATURALLY
Frenchman. After the ball passed

througli my legs they took me from
the field.

American. No wonder, after a
bone-hea-d error like that Puck.

AN ARTISTIC "NOTION

Fair Shopper. I would Eke a box
Lof cigars for a slender-Mos- i gentle
man. Fus

m
ft. y. a bunch of dockters up town

has a club where they git together to

talk about livers and stummicks and
things

also to swap funny storeys that
they run acrost in their travels

there is one. very jolly old dock
that" has always got some oomikel
crack to make, evry time he comes in
the club, and the boys are always
lookin for whatever goak he has got
to spring

but the uther nite he come in look--
in very solium, and he set down in a7
chare, and he let out a terrable grone

gee, the uther docks all wondered
roiint eras the matter, and one of them
says, what's up, dock, you don't seem
to De ieemi very eJ
- i ain't, says the old boy, i made a
feerful mistake today

what was it, they all asks
well, he says, i opperated on a

guy for appendicitus today, and when
i gotthrough, i found he dident have
what I thought he had, at an

wot! says the uther docks, dident
he have appendicitus ,

o yes, answers the old feller, he had
appendicitus all rite, but he dident
have a durnedcent ofjnoney, haw,
haw, haw

so then atf the rest of them says
haw, haw, haw, too, and: they' had

f"sumthing t
'CONTINENTAL METHOD

Daughter. What is the Baron do-

ing, father?
Millionaire Parent Tve just told

frjm what your dowry is ia be and
he's figuring out whether he love
you. Pack.
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